Harold EatmoN
Biography
The life of Harold Eatmon is a true example to what “the prophet” is for the
modern era. Harold has a mandate to be a prophe c voice of God that extends
beyond the borders of na ons and denomina onal lines. He has been de‐
scribed as having “a true prophe c gi that is like a magnet, drawing a broad
audience from kings to prisoners.” His wisdom and counsel has gained him no‐
toriety that transcends culture, race and religion, placing him on an interna on‐
al pla orm within ministry, marketplace, and governmental se ngs.
A Firm Founda on
Harold accepted Christ as a young boy, grew up surrounded by a strong Chris‐
an family and con nued to grow in his faith throughout his youth, going on
to a end four years of bible school at North Central University in Minneapolis, MN. Harold answered the
call of God on his life for ministry and went on to fulfill several leadership posi ons within the church,
star ng with youth leadership. Later Harold would go on to pastor several churches and teach many bible
school courses. Now, with over 35 years of experience within the ministry, Harold is founder and Presi‐
dent of Harold Eatmon Ministries Interna onal (HEMI), a prophe c restora on ministry dedicated to rais‐
ing up leaders and bringing the Word of God to the na ons of the world. HEMI oﬀers an interna onal
ministry training school as well as a ministerial connec on program, various types of media, and confer‐
ences held throughout the world.
Family Man
Harold met the love of his life, Be y, at a young age and has been married for over 40 years. They have
been grounded here in Minnesota for a few decades. Harold has created a genera onal legacy within his
family, having four children and seven grandchildren. A true father in the faith, he is raising up genera‐
ons of Godly leaders in his own house and among the people of the world.
An Interna onal Call
Over the course of Harold’s life he has crossed all boundaries – from denomina onal lines to interna onal
soil, ministering the prophe c word of the Lord to thousands of leaders ‐ presidents, government oﬃcials,
professional athletes, ambassadors, and CEO’s of major companies. He has taught his own prophe c
school, “School of the Prophets” in several countries including the United States, Africa, Central America
and Europe. Harold has been commissioned by God to raise up leaders across the globe.
Ministry Today and Beyond
Today Harold is an extraordinary leader and dynamic preacher. He has a passion to advise and counsel
leaders with insigh ul strategy so they can reach their full poten al and lead like never before. He works
closely with CEO's of corpora ons, delivering prophecies from God. Whether it is church leaders, govern‐
ment oﬃcials, or the guy down the street, Harold sees beyond their present circumstances and ministers
through encouraging words from God. Through the vision of HEMI, God con nues to transform lives,
ci es and na ons as His words are spoken through men like Harold ‐ bringing a message of encourage‐
ment, hope and restora on to people throughout the world.
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